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Dear Mr. Perez:
The purpose of this letter is to document the results of a sensitive plant species survey conducted by FLx at
the Potrero Irrigation Project site on April 24,2006. The particular focus of the survey was for the statelisted endangered species San Fernando Valley spineflower (SFVS; Chorizanthe panyi var. femandina),
occurring sensitive' species
known to occur in the vicinity. In addition, we als$ looked for ~ther'~otentiall~
(see attached Table).
The proposed irrigation pipeline route, including a 50-foot buffer on either side, was surveyed for sensitive
he majority.df the,proposed route follows an old dirt road,, &d the en&length of the route crosses previously disturb& l a d The dominant vegetation cover-in the survei aka,,,: .
consists of weedy species such as milk thistle (sibbum marianum), tocalote cent our^ rnelitensis),%aE@,
thistle ( ~ & d ~ ( ~ ~ ~ c n o c e ~black
h a l umustard
s ) , (~rassicani~ra),
and sourclover(~elilotz~s'~ica).
A&rial
non-nati"e grasses also are common, and include ripgut grass (Bromus diandm), slender wild oat (AVbarbata), and hare barley (Hordeum murinum ssp. leporinum). Sparsely scattered native shrubs in the area
include California sagebrush (Artemisia califmica), Palmer's goldenbush (Ericameria palmeri var.
pachylepis), and big saltbush ( A e l e x lentifomis ssp. lentifrmis). Very few native herbaceous species
were observed; the most common were rancher's fireweed (Amsinckiamenziesiivar. intermedia) and western
ragweed (Ambrosiapsilostachya).

. plants (see attached Figure).

We did not observe San Fernando Valley spineflower (Chorizantheparryi var. femandina) or any other
sensitive plants in the survey area. SFVS does occur in the vicinity of the pipeline project, but outside the
50-foot buffer zone. The closest observed population occurs 59 feet (18 meters) southwest of the proposed
pipeline route on the banks of an erosion gully. This population originally was discovered in 2003 and has
been flagged, documented, and mapped in continuing surveys at Newhall Ranch through the year 2005.
During the current survey, SFVS plants in early flowering stages were observed again at this location.

If you have any questions or need further assistanceyplease do not hesitate to con& us.
Sincerely,
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Calochortusplummerae

Plummefs mariposa lily

Liliaceae
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Calochorfus weedii var. veshu

Late-flowered marioosa lilv

Liiaceae
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Colystegiapeirsonif

Peirson's morning-glory

Convolvulaceae
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Centromad~a
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s0Ublern tatplant

Asteraceae
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Cercocorpus betuloides var. bloncheae

Island mountain-mahogany

Rosa~eae
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Chorhmthepanyi var.fernandina

San Fernando Valley spineflower

Polygonaceae

Deinan&a minthornii

Santa Susana tarplant

Asteraceae
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Polygonaceae
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Ouneya multicaulis

Many-stemmed dudleya

Crassulaceae
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DudIeya parva

Coaejo dudleya

Cmsulaceae
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Erodim marrophylum

Round-leaved filaree

Geraniawae

Palmer's grapplinghook

Boraginaceae

Helianthus mttallii ssp. parishii

Lm Angela sunflower

Asteraceae

J u g h s calgornica

Southern California black walnut

Juglandaceae

Jimcus acutus ssp. leopoldii

Southwestern spiny rush

Junca~eae

Lasrhenia globrata ssp. coulteri-

Coulter's goldfields

Asteraceae

Mihhbergra wlfornica
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'Spreading navarretia

Polemoniaceae

I Paw Robles nwarretia

1 Polemoniaceae

Nmarretia setiloba

Piute Mountains navamtia

Polemoniaceae

Nemacladus gracilis

Slender nemacladus

Campanulaceae

Nemophilapmifora var. quercijblia

Oak-leaved nemophila

HydrophyUaceae

Opunta basiloris var. brachyclada

Short-joint beavertail

Orcuttia califomlca

CaliforniaOrcuttgrass

Penmhaeta Eyonii

Lyon's pentachaeta

Perideridiapringlei

Pringle's yampah

Senecio aphanactis
Srdnlcea neomexicam
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Poaceae
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Rayless ragwort

Apiaceae
Asteraceae

Salt spring &&kerbloom

Malvaceae

4-12

- =No listing
FE.=Federal endangered
X
T = Federal threatened
FC =Federal candidate
SE = StatelCaliforniaendangered
SR = SWCaliornia rare
1A= CNPS List IA, plants presumed extinct in California
-1B= CNPS List lB, plan* rare, tlmatened, or endangered in California and elsewhere
a review list
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s loch man's dudleya

Hmpagonellapalmeri
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Dudleya blochmaniae ssp. blochmaniae .

Malacothmnmrs dmtidronii
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Nevin's barberry
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